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Tïïrk P.— 1 "““T Seir ,.ri«mer!-flfered. The King ha, gi-en order, «Cojo^r. =nd or other _purpo.es, -or the fifty P ^ P(j|ke M,gi,t,ate,
more tl»a morot.g with the r 1 rls< n"i,he abse„ee of these officer, and si,liai- it ear of our Loro 1336 John',, five hundred pound,,
for Wash ngton, where Ihe .ma. *00» ^ silall in „„„,se tie prejud.nal to An Act lor nwg ><» « , Majesty y &larie„ of six Police Con.tt bles

*•. ■« s *->. *- ^ «...

; « •%£?.. C Z A«-f” Ætœ inTieu 8,t^ll,;i„C.tfLT„untr,e,‘

ha, during^the Uu — ^

in these regions of tranquillity, were oc- present bessions. d in tbp General, two hundred and fifty pounds,
cupied in founding schools and extending ^ f Majesty’s Reign, Gratuity to the widow of William Arm-
edr™‘or Mr M P. roa «toM‘ An Act tor dei.... W“ °' ““ ^

Dublin.—Mr. Ruthven died yesterday ed Property in Newfoundland, Real _ - ^^laries of Police Magistrates,
mornine. at his Klgings in North-street, ties ■ • th r nsU8 0f Constables and Gaolers, in the Uutports,

The hon. Member was ,, ^^r asc^rn,^ th^Cen,^^ aecmdi^to the following de.,,1

-at &5T.
ed m the lmirth Year of Ills Majesty « A M igtrate wbo J office and
S' SCSuta/ïï Execution, residence shall be en the North aide of

ÀS Act for the encouragement of Edn-Carboneu one hunared and twenty

cation in tins Island. . n f P°A°Puiice Magiü»«t^ù wide.in Brigua
c^^sa-ifiisssiisyryr—

and the raisinft X-.., i c The cfaiçf Constable in and for Con
ception Bay,thirty-five pounds.

’ Two Constables at Harbor Grace,.- £?gr 
pounds.

Three Constables at'Carbonear, seventy

to lake place. .
Navy Estimates.—Mr. Wood, in a 

committee of supply,' moved the Navy 
estimates, the chief feature of which was 
an increase of the Navy.to the extent o

> '

news.
500 / men.

We have received from an authentic 
source the news of a report in Pans, that 
five ter -o-, foreigners, are now m that 
capital, for the purpose <2 abducting die 
Duke Charles, of Prim-wick, alt; sue 
•node of the Due d Eugluen, and ! .t in 
li e •nurse of the last month £16,0110
received by them Im that purpose- ^ „„ W,dnes.l„y, and
M-.rn. Advertiser. . entertained of his ultimate

work, at the Thames funnel duri„g the night a change

jn(d took i iâ. e for the worse, which termuiat- 
5 f.thüv tV'ont ten o’clock yesterday

rvas

T;w
been re-umei.

The Prince Consort cl ‘ ortugal
arrived in London f v,.„.n<r We understand the hon. Mem-

The citadel at PlvmnuU. nan u« e. £tll, rf 7Q w,r, ol 8ge. 
stroved hyhre—the town i^jor aim is ^ geen£ frorn accounts, that the Aus- 
twn dai^fTns perished m toe wan es. violate the territo-

T,.= l«^i;mnN-Hav,ng Ui< „fC,.c„w ; . «quauron
copied a paragraph Iron] the . f t;irk |1[ltse, with a battalinn tli loot,
BETTE, w hich Staten Mat the j-^vptwo ^ 0JJ tbe jyfl, February.; the Rns- Money for that puttpQSg*. , 
authorities had again thrown mq ?< . ment, dW nQt make tbeir appearance, till An Act to continue certain Acts there
in the way of the Euphrates expeoition ; •• jn mentioned, concerning the Revenue
that the party had been senonsl v attack- q)*lf;n$, the last vear the quantity of of the Colony. * t ,
ed with disease ; and that i7 of Us mem- wj fted fr„m Oporto was 38,297 An Act to limit the duration of the dg
hers, including çolone U.«ney umse . I _ Nvblvh Gr^at ‘Britain alone im- present and all future Houses of Assem- P Constables at Brigus and Pc:>-do- 
were suffering w».lh Sickness up to the ,o P ’ g? ■ *And xvt the Per- blv of tins C lonv. Q fifty pounds.
of December‘-now, as midi informatn.n ^ jemnr lo grant a treaty An Act to continue an Act passed in ^ave ht y^p a Bay-de-Verd, trclve
is calculated to excite appr.e.|iension.s m Ç ^ enoourage the manufactures the third Year of ills Majesty s Reign * uot
the minds of those who haw s.ienus en- cn8to'mer seven times better than the entitled, ‘ An Act for l,*ef 1 tbe P A Constable at Harbour Llab, 
gaged in that expédition, je have the w0,.ld !>esldeS. Pilots, and the Pilotage of Vessels at the ^
greatest pleasure in JuJ u“erb It is stated here (Dublin) that the Port of St. John s. A Constable cf Cats Ccv3, tvflv»
were received m town on Mouoav ld»t, oh Uor of lhe Exchequer, on Satur- An Act to continue an Act passe■ . ^
the 28th instant, wuich give £ last, informel the deputation from the third of His,Majesty s Rei&li • A ÇotictçUe>.t Wvstvra 2-,
tisfactory account of the he...^a ol tiK ,,|e Xatmna! Bank of Ireland, consisting ed ‘ An Act to provide tar the , omids
whole party up to the 14tn beoruary, ai * 1 O’Connell, Mr M. U’Cotmel! ante of Q iaiaumie, and more eilectuallv f . j.?a at
which time there was every prospect of a"d sime other directors to provide against the iDirod.uciiuu o [ ^ : “J -
the expedition succeeding :u its impôt- * that establishment that in his opinion Infectious ci Contagious Diseases, a i 'pbf- Ul < '-e A , ,eo .
tant abject. The large meam-boat (.he £ ^  ̂'.«“he Bank „t Ireland the spreading thereof m this Island *
Euphrates) was quite prepared for P J c"t)1< ‘„ot hi continued. Its charter will 
feeding down the river, and the smaller J J lslu, Aj r.l, 1837. This
steamer would be ready m a weeR or ten « . l>rüduced au astounding 30th of March to
àws.~Standard March A. X * f," Dublin. - “ An Act for $the

Extract of *Jetter 'from Frankfort, effect i aK,ut 200 sail of
dated the 25th March ^ave ac" sbius lost anchms and cables between Persons;
counts from Vienna stating diat the Ans- h ,a Harwich, gaud from tweu- “ An Act for granting tenais ... ,... ,
trian cabinet has received a -coud an- ^ t(. |hifflv xvert drivell un «bore-ami lost the sum of £o0Û to^ray any necessary r- -..... - *.
awer from Berlin with rjjtt to Ci acow |ate heavy gales. So many vtissel«{expe«9ei that may he. incurred in pie- ' ^ J - * ^...% , m
M. Anclllon affirms that the . russwn i,lt0 Harwich v ith Wst\,-venting the. extension auu spreau o.| 1V 1 -/v '
G°.7"’TÎhf-. and damA,., any „ • . .hi, .evv„- Small Pcx£____________________  : ^CmialaUa 6,'F«™

that Ce has sent a despatch to^St. Peters- ,ee"or | years. ' Aw A(j'p ' pounds.
hurt'll to that effect. He wishes, how- Me are glad to o >sei \e tha a nun.mr \T,ne>itu a <*um rt" ^oe -Constable at Placentia, I
ever to wait for an answer fretn the court °f BMt.p tracers wh.en were frozen up tor granting to l** Aiaj<*iy a sum rj
of Russià, in order to avoid giving oflence -»t R,ga uu tbeir faU v<,vages, have been ! Tile ^ohr rt Hccentm, iwM
, , „Y, .îB(,;Vinn \Vé have mv p... relieved arnl proceeded to sea the i eoU {government of Lolong, i
confidence iu* the truth of this statenunt. The, itu reaf of 6500 seamen addition- and Jor other dutivy the V Qae 'Cotlstai.le &t Littls Pig
According to letters from Cracow the al J toe ..«moer provided h,r last year, geur oj Uur Loid !8oU. twenty-five pounds.
Russians are sending into the territory of w«K enable Government .<» man six hue Max' n please Xuun Excellency, Cü,fçtabie a; Ea::ea 1
the Republic sexeral pieces of cannon °f battle ships and il.iee in four legate- r . , , (twelve pounds,
from Poland, and persons who àrè\io „ 1 «B..*isAbr.es.-3.he berretary of tl,e| >> L His Majesty s dutiful and loyal, 0ne Cotu.uLle aî Llerashc^ i 
communication with the Russian Em has- Ni"> »? submitting the Esumat« > amljsu bjecU lue Communs of His Majesty s |dg>
8V at Frankfort, doubt very much that an ™llmg for an increase of b lips and Men Island ol NewlvupaiauU, having aetly Tlie £aovr
evacuation will take place very shorly ” f-r the ensuing year stated, as one rea- and voluntarily resolved to give and ÜOunds

Dr. Bowring, M.P., with Mr. G. Thu- ™ whY 1 *e ‘orce. sh"u:d ,,e augmented ’grant to His Majesty, a supply to defray ‘ 0ne Ccnc-Lls ci Burin, 
mas, and captain Pringle, E.N., have « «<,1 complaints of the encroachments otjeertato charges lor the administration <d poumje.

to Paris, as a deputation, for the ’ le Americans on xh? New- Just.ee, the Civil Government of this R- 0ne -onsite c* LauiaFue,
putpose of obtaining the co-operation of Umnd\*»d fisheries, had been made to: laud, and the internal improvement pouijds.

. the French Government in a plan for the Government and that it «as ue.essa- thereof, do humbly beseech^uur Excel- Two Constables at Trépassé-, and 
uniting bv a grand railroad the three ca- r-v to furn,s" additional protection Jeucy that it may be enacted : and he U Mary’s, twenty-four pounds. '
pilais of France, England, and Belgium. ------ ~ -------------- therefore enacted, by the Governor, Coun- Two Constables in Fortune Bay,
It is understood that the Govermm nuof ŸHE STAR. rtlld Assembly of New ouudland, that t>.lour poull(js„
all these countries look upoin tlie j n ie«i ........ 1 ■ ■ J"" ....... .lruul aild oul ot SJ‘1 Mtines as from q'be Gaule.* ct Trinity^ ttveni
with the most kindly eyes, and are ties. WEDNESDAY. May 18, 1836. ; time to tune shall be and remain in the pounds,
runs of lending it their cordial support.------------------------------------------------------------------- hanos of the t reasurer of this Island, One Constable at Trinity, twenl
When act .iinlished, the jouriivv to Lin- (From ie.e Rogiil Gazette, Mag 10 J auu unappropriated, there shall be grant- pounds.
don will he performed in I014 hour- ------- ed to tils Majesty his Heirs and Succès- Cue additional Constable at. Tri
from Paris; in 11% hours from tiiusseu. The Legislature was prorogued on Sa- sufs the suf|1 ot twelve pounds.

d from Paris to Brussels in ahum 7j turd ay last.—His Excellency the Gover- i iâ.rteeil l housanu Niue Hundred One Constable at Catalina, jtv
h .ms. nor arrived at the Ctjuucil Chamber at 3 and Forty Pounds Fltteeu pounds.

Bv advices from Brazd we learn that o'clock attended as is customary. sOn Shlliino-s and Three Pence Two Constables at
the Federal or Republican paity were IIis Excellency’s ascending the thrme, 0 ^ 5 five pounds.
much on the increase m ine province of th** Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod otelling, One Constable at Greenspond, fiftSlB
Rio Grande, and the imperial forces was directed to command tiie immediate which said sum shall be applied in pay- pounds.
were utterly unable to coin <.;e with tiipu» attendance of the House of Assembly, ment of the following charges, for the One Constable at Twillingate, _tweoty- 
and there seemed every ,»r: liability l and the Speaket and other Members be-year commencing on the first day of five pounds.
this province at no distant peri u, com- in g come to file Council Chamber, Ilis April, One i huusand Light llu udrtd and Two Constables at Twillingate and 
im* independent tf tie euu . e. The lm- Excellency gave his consent to the Bills thirty &«x, and ending on the thirty-first Fogo, twenty-four pounds, 
penal Government had e-meed syuip- entitled— _ day of March, One Thousand Eight Hun- One Constable àt'^Xploîts Bay, twelve
tomètuf much alarm, and was gradually An Act to prevent the Mischiefs aris- died anu lhirty Seven inclusive—that is pounds;
augmenting its forces. A strong expeUi- iug from Printing and Publishing Books to say— • " - One Constable at Brigus by Sduth
tion, consisting of one corvette, fourteen Newspapers, and pipers ot the like ua-j -fhc salary of the Clerk of the Execu-. tweHe-poUùds. 
vessels, and a steam vessel, with one hire by Persons unknown, and to Regu-live Council, two hundred pounds. One Cdnstaible at Witless Bay, twelve
thousand Bien oa board, was destined fur latmgand Publishing the same. is ; The salaries ot two Clerks in the Secre- pounds. . ,
para. An Act tv Authorize the raising ; by tacy’s.Office, four hundred pounds. One Constable at Petty Harbor, twen-

The Ottoman Army.—The PostJimpt Loan of a further Sum of* Money for the TLe salaries of an Office keeper and of ty pounds.
Gazette of Fraukl' rt announces,, after a completion <*f the Light House on liar- a Messengei in ti.e Secretary s Office, one Une Constable at Torbay, eighteen 
letter from Berlin, jthat the King of Prus- bor Grace Island. hundred and five pounds. pounds. *
sia has acceded to the desire - dt’ the Sul- • An Act to pre. cutivihe. Ençr.txachinçjit Lhe-salary of 1. he Clerk of the North- One. Constable at Perlicau, twelve

‘tart to send hïfh J,stimé officers i.f tiw of Aliens on the* Fisheries of this L^aad^ecn Circuit Court, two hundred pounds, pounds.
>Frussiau army. ..^è'MioRtér is kudd'orUUé.fùrther-pryUe j iiiroLjthe ffaid: - The Salary^of the Clerk of the S- uth- One Constable at Hearts Content
occu)bed ill seleétfii-g’T*2 '*|fièiyrs"-aiui ÎÎ4 pTsbetiesv . ~. jv ■■■ j . v;^ erisCireu>* Court) fovo hundred pounds. / twelve pounds.
« u b-b ffifcer s fro m*t he 1 mmi 1 ero u 4 ap p h cams An Act for the. granting1 lovllit Majés- «Aue ’salary'of thé vfyer and 11 pstaff ;of One Constable at Hants Harbpr, twelve .> <
•to eater inuv. the aeFtke^fjth* Porte, ty a Sum of. Money ibr defray mg . the t^e CMxftE siXly^imsuds: - l^^ouodif/ L
very adveatogebttk cooditiou* having beenvxpence v£ tiut LiàU.fiaxu#l»6«fc 4kA*i0lwtüh»î.*,k Que Constable at ffet» ffay^ ^

ft

uch information ported 32.297 pipPTl And yvt the rcr- „iuo mo.rmauonv^ ^ Jeninr tn grant a treaty
which may encourage the manufactures 
f a customer seven i'.-.'-Bve

B - 3

, 1.

j Bay. filly
• *11,5 Excellent")’ gave Us aMenton

uthi r Bills, it. . , f .-i . * . ». <»—
relief of Sick and 1. he u..... ç -- *. -^*- ^ -^0^ ‘” A“ AOt Ivr l‘“” 1 Ï1 ^nd other pound -. 9

Disabled S<.amcti, 1 lsliermen, and otmr,t 22—
Persons;"—and __✓  ----- ^

u rAlajestv pf uu»is.

JV_k ii ’• ‘ » t’ » C* V ' ?
pounds.

two
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